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2016 年卓越初中全市全真模拟定位考 

       初三英语 （A 卷） 问卷 

 

 

 

 

 

一、听力（共两节，满分 40 分） 

第一节  听力理解（共 15 小题，30 分；每小题 2 分） 

听下面 5 段录音。每段录音后有几个小题，请根据所听到的内容从题中所给的三个选项中选出

最佳选项。听每段录音前，你将有时间阅读各小题，每小题 2 秒钟。每段录音播放两遍。 

听第一段对话，回答 1-3 小题 

1．What did the woman buy just now？ 

    A．A new bag.             B．A new pair of shoes.      C．A new dress.  

2．What colour does the man prefer the woman in？ 

A．Brighter colour.         B．Darker colour.           C．We don’t know.  

3．Where did the man do just now？  

    A．Sent emails.            B．Went shopping.          C．Saw Martin.  

 

听第二段对话，回答第 4-6 小题。 

4．Why does Judy Black choose the evening class？ 

A．Because she has to go to school during the day.        

B．Because she works during the day.           

C．Because the evening class is cheaper. 

5．How long does the evening class last？  

A．Two hours.             B．Three hours             C．One hour. 

6．What day will Judy probably have her piano lessons？ 

A．On Wednesday.         B．On Tuesday.             C．On Thursday. 

 

 

 

听第三段对话，回答第 7-9 小题。 

7．What does the woman think of modern pop music？ 

    A．She likes it and listens to it all the time at home. 

B．She thinks that it makes her calm and relaxed to listen to. 

C．She thinks its music is too noisy.  

8．What does the woman’s son like？  

    A．Modern pop music.    B．Traditional folk music.    C．Classical music. 

9．What do you know about according to the conversation？ 

    A．The woman’s husband is a real pop music fan. 

B．The woman’s son is fifteen years old.  

C．The woman gets a headache whenever she hears modern pop music.  

 

听下面一段独白，回答第 10-12 小题。 

10．Where did the writer see a strange salesman？ 

A．In a park.           B．At the station.         C．In the street. 

11．How much did the writer pay for the cup？ 

A．25 yuan.        B．5 yuan.        C．250 yuan.   

12．What’s the cup really made of？ 

A．Glass.        B．Crystal（水晶）.      C．Silver.   

 

听下面一段独白，回答第 13-15 小题。 

13．Which statement is NOT right about online shopping？  

A．The prices of the goods are more reasonable and cheaper than that in the stores. 

B．You don’t need to pay.     

C．You can save more time.  

14．How can you search for what you want online？ 

A．Use a payment tool called “Zhi Fu Bao”.  

B．Read advertisements in the newspaper. 

C．Use Baidu or Google.  

15．What will you do if you find out the goods you bought are not the same as the ones described  

online？ 

A．You can return the goods and refuse to pay.     

B．You have to pay for them.  

C．You can get the goods at a lower price. 

 

 

 

【注意事项】 

1．全卷共 6 页，五大题。总分 150 分，作答时间 120 分钟。 

2．请用蓝色或黑色的圆珠笔、签字笔或钢笔作答。 

3．请在答卷上作答。 
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第二节  听取信息（共 5 小题，10 分；每小题 2 分） 

听下面一段独白，请根据题目要求，从所给的内容中获取必要的信息，填入标号为 A-E 的相

应空格中。录音播放两遍。听录音前，你将有 15 秒钟的阅题时间。录音播放两遍。你将有 80 秒钟

的作答时间。 

  A   should be given when finding friends on the Internet. 

1．Search the Internet for   B   services in order to know more about students’ 

experiences.  

2．Use your nickname（绰号，浑名）rather than your   C   name，to protect your 

identity.  

3．Never give personal information to anyone, such as your home address, phone 

number, and   D  .   

4．Stop contact with others if you feel uncomfortable with the topics of the 

conversation. Tell your teachers or parents if   E   arise.  

5．Try to use the language you are studying in the classroom to talk with others. 

6．Ask questions which can help you learn about other cultures. 

 

二、语法选择（共 15 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 15 分） 

阅读下面短文，按照句子结构的语法性和上下文连贯的要求，从 16～30 各题所给的 A、B、C

和 D 项中选出最佳选项，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。 

Sam’s uncle had an old bird   16   sat in its cage all day. One day his uncle said, “It is too 

expensive   17   that bird. We will get rid of it.” But Sam wanted to keep the bird.  

Sam’s grandfather told him   18   the bird was once a famous hunting bird. Now   19   people 

knew it. His grandfather took the bird out, and then quickly took his arms away. The bird opened   20   

huge wings and flew into the sky. After a few minutes, it returned   21   a small rabbit, cut it open and 

started to eat it. 

The next morning, Sam asked his uncle out. Sam did   22   his grandfather had done, but the bird 

fell to the ground and stood still. Sam’s uncle laughed. Later his grandfather told him that the bird only 

hunted in late afternoon when light was   23   strong. Sam asked his uncle to come out before supper. 

This time the bird caught a mouse. His uncle was quiet with surprise, but laughed again, “We can’t eat 

mice,   24   this bird is useless.” And he sold the bird without   25   Sam. 

Before Sam found the bird was gone, two angry men   26   in a car. They shouted   27   his 

uncle and said, the bird couldn’t hunt and they wanted their money back. Sam’s uncle looked   28    

and said, “I have spent it. But...don’t worry！” He pointed at Sam, “Sam will show you   29   the bird 

hunt！It’s a great bird, isn’t it, Sam？” Sam opened the door of the car and took out the bird. It   30    

and disappeared forever. 

 

16．A．which          B．who           C．whom           D．what 

17．A．feed           B．feeding         C．fed             D．to feed  

18．A．which          B．that            C．if              D．whether 

19．A．little           B．a little          C．much           D．few 

20．A．it             B．it’s             C．his              D．its  

21．A．has            B．to have         C．with             D．without 

22．A．as             B．for             C．since            D．like 

23．A．more          B．the most         C．less             D．fewer 

24．A．but            B．so              C．and             D．or 

25．A．tell            B．to tell           C．told             D．telling 

26．A．reached        B．arrived          C．got              D．arrived at 

27．A．at             B．for             C．in               D．on 

28．A．worry          B．worried         C．worrying          D．worries 

29．A．how make       B．how making     C．how to make       D．to make how 

30．A．fly away        B．flies away       C．was flying away     D．flew away 

 

三、完形填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分，满分 15 分） 

阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后从 31～40 各题所给的 A、B、C 和 D 项中，选出最佳选项，

并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。 

    I sat with my friend in a well-known coffee shop. As we enjoyed our coffee, a man entered and sat 

down beside us. He called the waiter and ordered, “Two cups of coffee,   31   of them there on the 

wall.” We heard this with great   32   and saw that he was served with one cup of coffee but he paid 

for two. As soon as he left, the waiter   33   put a piece of paper on the wall saying “A Cup of Coffee”. 

While we were still there, two other men had two cups of coffee but paid for three.   34  , the waiter 

did the same thing. It seemed that this was usual at this place. However, it was something strange for us. 

Since we had nothing to do with the   35  , we finished our coffee, paid and left.  

After a few days, we again had a   36   to go to this coffee shop. While we were enjoying our 

coffee, a man entered. The way this man was dressed did not match the   37   of this coffee shop. As 

he seated himself, he looked at the wall and said, “One cup of coffee from the wall.” The waiter served 

coffee to this man with the same   38  . The man had his coffee and left without paying. The waiter 

took off a piece of paper from the   39   and threw it in the dust bin. Now there was no   40   for us. 

The great kindness for the people in need shown by the people of this town filled up our eyes with tears.  

31．A．both    B．neither    C．one     D．none 

32．A．joy     B．interest    C．effort    D．fear 

33．A．quickly    B．suddenly   C．wisely    D．properly 

34．A．Instead    B．Again    C．Indeed    D．Anyway 
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35．A．shop    B．waiter    C．matter   D．men 

36．A．hurry    B．time     C．wish   D．chance 

37．A．style    B．standard    C．furniture  D．colour 

38．A．respect    B．courage    C．result   D．custom 

39．A．board    B．table    C．bill   D．wall 

40．A．choice    B．clue     C．doubt   D．hope 

 

四、阅读 （共两节） 

第一节  阅读理解（共 20 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 40 分） 

    阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后从 41～60 各题所给的 A、B、C 和 D 项中，选出最佳选项，

并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。 

（A） 

Go to church, then have a big lunch, then go out to play while mum does the housework. That was a 

typical（典型的）British Sunday in the 1960s. But things now could not be more different. 

Some British sociologists recently studied the typical British Sunday. They found that people get up 

later and do less housework than they did 40 years ago. They are far more likely to be out shopping or 

enjoying themselves than cooking Sunday lunch. 

Sunday mornings were busy 40 years ago. Most women caught up on their weekly housework and 

cooked a nice lunch. They seldom allowed themselves any “leisure” until afternoon, after the dishes were 

cleaned. Then there would be another rush to the table between 5: 00 pm and 6: 00 pm for tea. 

But now, Britons can have brunch（早午餐）at the restaurant. Fewer people bother（添麻烦）to cook 

themselves. 

“You only have two free days a week. You don’t want to have to waste one because there is nothing 

to do but watch boring TV” said Elizabeth Biggs, 25, a producer in London. 

“On Saturday you are recovering from the week,” Biggs added. “Sundays are the last chance for the 

weekend — you want to get as much as you can out of the day before you have to go back to work.” 

In the past, British women usually did their shopping during the week, while the husband was at 

work. “Now men seem to do that as much as women,” said Jonathan Gershuny, a professor who took part 

in the study. 

Men also do more housework now on Sundays. Back in the 1960s, men were far more likely to 

spend Sundays out of the house — at the pub or playing football — before lunch. 

41．Many Britons have brunch at the restaurant because _______. 

    A．they have no time to cook at home 

    B．they get up too late 

    C．they won’t bother to cook themselves 

    D．they will go to church 

42．Which of the following is NOT true？ 

    A．Britons used to go to church on Sundays. 

    B．Britons usually had a big lunch at home. 

    C．British women did their shopping on Sundays in the past. 

    D．British men did little housework at home in the past. 

43．The underlined word “leisure” in Para 3 means _______. 

       A．housework         B．shopping   C．lunch        D．free time 

44．The text mainly tells us _______. 

       A．what Britons did on Sundays 

    B．why Britons go shopping on Sundays 

    C．how Britons spend their holidays  

    D．the changes of the ways the Britons spend their Sundays 

45．What can we infer（推断）from the passage？ 

    A．Men do more housework on Sundays. 

    B．Sundays in Britain might be very boring in the past. 

    C．No people go to church on Sundays now. 

    D．Britons all go out on Sundays. 

 

 （B） 

    On an elementary school playground, hundreds of children run and jump, smiling and laughing as 

they play. Watching sea otters（海獭）playing in their own environment is like watching children at play. 

Sea otters, which are presently on the endangered species list, are experiencing an increase in population. 

    Groups of sea otters live on the shores of the North Pacific Ocean. They are seldom found far from 

land but almost spend their entire lives at sea. The otter has been known to dive as deep as 180 feet and 

stay underwater as long as minutes. Each day the sea otter eats as much as one-fifth of its body weight in 

fish or shellfish. 

    Not only are sea otters playful, they are also amazingly resourceful. Their favorite food, abalone 

（鲍鱼）, is protected by a thick shell that sea otters are unable to break with their teeth. Sea otters use 

stones from the ocean floor and break the abalone open on their bellies（肚子）as they move slowly across 

the surface of the water on their backs, a behavior that makes them one of only a few animals on Earth, 

including human beings, to use tools！ Their intelligence is also displayed while sleeping. In order not to 

move into dangerous waters, sea otters actually cover themselves with plants on the sea, which keep them 

in place before falling asleep. 

    Because sea otters have a special means of keeping insulated（隔热的）, they can keep their body 

heat in their cold environment. They have unbelievably fine fur（毛）that traps tiny bubbles, and that keeps 

them comfortable when warmed by body heat. However, their fur loses this insulating quality if it 

becomes dirty. 
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Sea otters have faced dangers from hunters in the past and from oil spills more recently. Fortunately, due 

to a 1911 agreement and to rescue and habitat protection efforts, the sea otter population has nearly 

recovered. 

46．The author mentioned playful children at the beginning in order to _______. 

    A．show sea otters are fun to watch   

    B．describe a scene where children play with sea otters 

    C．compare children with sea otters   

    D．discuss the problem faced by sea otters  

47．Paragraph 2 mainly talks about sea otters’ _______. 

    A．appearance      B．living habits   C．economic value    D．living environment. 

48．The underlined word “resourceful” in Paragraph 3 is closest in meaning to  

    _______. 

    A．beautiful        B．energetic      C．careful           D．smart    

49．What can be inferred about sea otters’ fur？ 

    A．It consists of tiny air bubbles. 

    B．It has a layer of insulating water bubbles. 

    C．It keeps sea otters warm only when it’s clean. 

    D．It becomes dirty easily in the cold environment. 

50．We can learn from the passage that sea otters _______. 

A．mostly stay on the land             

B．like sleeping among stones 

C．are increasing in population         

D．usually hide themselves under plants in the sea 

  

 （C） 

    When we talk about instant（方便的）messaging tool, which will be the first one jump into your mind? 

If your answer is QQ or MSN, I must say you’re a bit old fashioned. Today, Wechat is becoming the most 

popular text and voice messaging tool all over the world. It has had 700 million registered（登记）users all 

over the world up to now. It has a Chinese name Weixin, it is necessary for the young people in China to 

have the communication tool. Actually, it is also a new product from Tencent（腾讯）, so we can call it 

QQ’s little brother. 

    You can log in to Wechat with your Facebook account（账号）or sign up with your phone number, 

and then add your friends’ number in your contact list, by which you can chat with your family of friends 

in a brand new way by using your phone no matter when and where you are. It’s just like using a walkie 

talkie（two way radio）. But you don’t need to worry about other things, such as basic fees. It won’t cost 

you extra money to make conversations. 

     

You can also only need three steps to finish calling others through Wechat. It is free for ten minutes. 

If you want to make a phone call again, you need to pay for it through a credit card. Someone thinks the 

sound in the phone is not clear. There is some noise in it. It is not safe for the user. So you should pay 

attention to your personal information and not share it to others. 

51．From the first paragraph of the passage, we know_______. 

    A．QQ is the most popular instant messaging tool in China 

    B．700 million Chinese people are using Wechat 

    C．Wechat is the most popular text and voice messaging tool all over the world 

    D．young people in China don’t use Wechat 

52．Wechat is used by people to _______. 

    A．sell their things                  B．make money    

    C．chat with each other              D．set up their own website 

53．The underlined phrase “sign up” means _______ in Chinese. 

    A．标记           B．记录         C．注册        D．采集  

54．Make a phone call through Wechat, ________. 

    A．it may be not safe for the user    B．you needn’t pay any money for it 

    C．the sound is very clear     D．it will cost your friend’s money 

55．Which of the following is NOT true about Wechat？ 

    A．It is a messaging tool. 

    B．It is used in the phone. 

    C．You can’t do anything except making a call. 

    D．You need to add your friends’ number in your contact list before chatting with them. 

 

（D） 

    Clara Barton, born on Christmas in 1821, is widely known as one of the most honored women in 

American history. She began teaching school when most teachers were men at that time. Later, she 

became one of the first women ever to be employed by the government. 

    Her career in helping the sick began when her brother David became her first patient. He fell down 

from the roof of a house when Clara was just 11 years old. She stayed by his side and looked after him for 

three years, learning how to give him all his medicines. 

    When the Civil War began in 1861, she immediately recognized that the poorly equipped soldiers 

needed help. Instead of waiting for others to step in, Clara collected necessary things on her own, asked 

the public for donations and learned how to store and distribute（分配）them to soldiers. She also read to 

the soldiers and wrote letters for them. 

    After the Battle of Cedar Mountain in northern Virginia in 1862, Clara arrived at a field hospital at 

midnight with a vehicle full of supplies. A doctor named Paul Smith at that hospital would later write, “I 

thought heaven had sent out an angel that night—her assistance arrived at exactly the right time.” 
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    In 1869, Clara went to Europe and learned about the International Committee of the Red Cross. 

Upon her return to the United States, she successfully founded the American Red Cross. She led the 

organization for the next 23 years. Her last field mission （使命） as president of the American Red Cross 

was to help the victims（受害者）of the 1900 Galveston hurricane. She did not retire（退休）from the 

American Red Cross until she was 83．True to nature, Clara always went to where the need was the 

greatest. 

    Today, American Red Cross continues the mission Clara started more than 100 years ago. With the 

help of thousands of volunteers, American Red Cross provides relief for the victims of disasters（灾民）, 

as well as helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to all sorts of emergencies. 

56．We can know from Paragraph 2 that Clara Barton was __________. 

    A．honest         B．caring        C．curious       D．modest 

57．After the Civil War broke out, Clara Barton __________. 

    A．joined the army and fought bravely     B．went to Europe for further study 

    C．continued to work as a teacher         D．did a lot to help soldiers 

58．Seeing Clara Barton’s arrival, Dr. Smith must have felt __________. 

    A．excited and thankful              B．proud and joyful     

    C．shy and nervous                 D．sad and sorry 

59．What is mainly described in Paragraph 5?    

    A．The aim of the American Red Cross.         

    B．The importance of voluntary donations. 

    C．Clara Barton and the American Red Cross.    

    D．Clara Barton’s contribution to the Civil War. 

60．According to the passage, which of the following is TRUE？ 

   A．Most of Clara Barton’s colleagues were women when she started teaching school. 

    B．Clara Barton’s first patient was her sick sister. 

    C．Clara Barton showed great enthusiasm（热情）for helping the soldiers during the Civil War. 

    D．Clara Barton successfully set up the American Red Cross when she was 83 years old.  

 

第二节  阅读填空（共 5 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 

阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后从方框 A、B、C、D、E 五个选项中，选出可以填入到61-65

各题空白处的最佳选项，使短文内容完整、正确，并把答案写在答题卷上。 

Qi Haoran, a Junior 1 student，was quite busy over the past winter vacation and not just with 

homework. Qi, together with 10 other classmates made a volunteer group to call on people to join the 

Clean Your Plate Campaign（光盘行动）. 

61．_______ “Excuse me, do you know that 950 million people around the world still haven’t got 

enough to eat? Please don’t waste food.” They would say this kind of thing hundreds of times every day. 

  

The Clean Your Plate Campaign began on the Internet in January. It calls on people to reduce food 

waste. 

 62．_______ CCTV reported in January that the food Chinese people waste every year is enough to 

feed 200 million people for a year. 

 Chinese people are well known for being hospitable（好客的）and generous（大方的）. Many even 

feel that they lose face if their guests have eaten all the food. 

 63．_______ In a restaurant in Xinjiang, the owner give the guests who have eaten all that they 

ordered a sticker（贴花）. People can enjoy a free meal when they have 10 stickers. 64．_______      

     65．_______ It’s important that everyone does their bit, just like Qi. Did you finish your meals 

today？ 

A．China in these years had serious problems with wasted food.  

B．More than 750 restaurants in Beijing have begun to offer smaller dishes and 

encourage their guests to take leftovers（剩饭剩菜）home. 

C．The 11 students went to many restaurants and told people the importance of saving  

   food. 

D．To reduce food waste is a big task, and it needs time. 

E．Luckily, the campaign has got the support of many.  

 

五、写作（共两节，满分 35 分） 

第一节  单词拼写  根据句子意思和所给的首字母写出所缺单词。（共 6 小题，每小题 1 分，满分

6 分）（请写出完整的单词） 

66．He lost the k__________ to the door and couldn’t open it until his mother came  

    back. 

67．Her parents teach her to be h__________, so she never tells lies to others. 

68．If you borrow some books from the l__________, you must return them on time. 

69．Don’t give up, and I think you will s__________ in passing the exam in the end. 

70．Joan’s father is a brave policeman and she is p__________ of him.  

71．We’d better save water if we want to p__________ our environment.  

 

第二节  完成句子  根据所给的汉语内容，用英语完成下列句子。（共 7 小题，每小题 2 分，满分

14 分） 

72．他说老人和年轻人都不喜欢这种食物。 

    He said __________ the old __________ the young __________ this kind of food. 

73．昨晚你花了多久走路回家？ 

__________ __________ __________ it __________ you to walk home last night? 
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74．你能告诉我今天早上为什么没有上交家庭作业吗？ 

Can you tell me __________ you __________ __________ __________ your homework this  

morning？ 

75．直到这次驾驶考试结束之后，我才会放松。 

I __________ __________ relaxed __________ the driving test is over.  

76．他没有告诉我什么时候前往上海。 

    He didn’t tell me __________ __________ __________ __________ shanghai. 

77．我昨天把音乐会的票给她了。 

The ticket for the concert __________ __________ __________ her yesterday.  

78．现在广州的房价涨得真快！ 

    __________ __________ the price of house in Guangzhou is rising！ 

 

第三节  书面表达（共 l 小题，满分 15 分） 

    众所周知，手机给我们的生活带来了很多方便，但是同时也给我们带来一些不利影响。作为一

名中学生，根据你的实际生活情况和体会，用 80 词以上表达你对学生持有手机有哪些自己的观点。

文章开头已给出，不计入总字数。     

More and more people have mobile phones in China.                                           

                                                                                           

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

                                                                                      

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

                                                                                        

 


